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SPRING CAULIFLOWER IS COMING ON

Quality of Roseburg,

an - Extra-Currlcul- ar Activity."
discussion led by Miss Uerta Al-brec- ht.

At one o'clock the following-progra-

will be given: music by,
the school band, Hal Campbell,'
director, . Avenger March and
Orange and Black Waltz; girls'
ehoru s elegy by Massenet,
Dance the Romalka by Ware;
Boats of Mine by Miller Miss
Fay Sparks, director and Miss
Blanche Young, accompanist.

At 1:20 . Superintendent Goets
will lead a discussion of Oregon
Education Plan. An hour later
the discussion on' the Manual for
Oregon Teachers on Character
Education' will be opened.

OarkefsSalem Portland Product to
Be .'Excellent

Oranges - are enjoying an
tremely good movement: . and
supplies of certain sixes are fre--

qnently lnadeqn4te to meet the
demand. Recent price adjnst-xnen- ta

r have ' decreased ' demand
for small : sixes, and Increased
movement of 252s and larger.
Apples appear to have assumed
second place--. la Importance," in
tne porua-- d rrnlt market.
' With fall cauliflower of fair
to ordinary Quality still in mod
erate supply, several local plant-
ings of spring cauliflower in the
Portland district are now matur
ing nicely, and .promise to be
adequate for ' local requirements
in another 10 days or so. Qua!
ity -- of this sprlnf cauliflower.
Dotn at Portland and Koseburr.
will probably bo-- excellent; weath
er permitting. -

.

Arizona - grapefruit movement
is declining, and Imperial valley
grapefruit is increasing in vol
ume, in Portland,

Mexican, tomatoes are now of
slightly better quality, and f. e.
b. prices are firmer, due to re
ported lighter loadings . this
week.

TO ENTHRTAIW CX.TJB

WACONDA, Jan. 20 Mrs. B.
J. Miller will entertain members
of the Waconda community club
at her home Wednesday, Febru-
ary 4.--
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STUDHJTS STUDY

POULTRY PLM1T

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 20
The Farm Animals class of the
Independence Smith-Hugh- es de-
partment recently had the oppor-
tunity of actually learning and
seeing points in the care and
management of newly batched'
chicks at Luther. Martin's hatch-
ery a mile outside the city lim-
its. .

t

The boys were especially inter-
ested in this field trip, as it was
timely and many of the boys with
poultry projects were anxious to
get some first hand knowledge
concerning the operation of an
incubator. Tentative, plans are
being made for one or more sim-
ilar trips in the near future.

Members of the Farm Animals
class making;, the trip were: Rich-
ard Davidson, Archie Gee, Earl
Gwinn, - Alfred Haener, Melford
Hoover, Alden Jayes, Edwin Ko-sank- ee,

Richard McKee, Donaldv
Newton, Dorman Newton, Alfred
Peterson, Henry Quering, Robert
RIeh, Harold Freeman, Gerald
Freeman, Ross Oberson, -- Fred
Hyde, Harold Baxter. J. D. Mur- -
row and BUI Graves.

PRATUM. Jan. 30 On account
of the death of A. II. Taylor, who'
lived In the Oak Ridge district,
the basket social which was an-
nounced for February 7 has been
postponed indefinitely. Another
date ' will be announced later. .
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cwt.
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Cora, whole, tea u87.00-40.0-0
Crached and greaad, ton 88.00-41.0- 0

Vfill ran. toa 20.00-22.0- 0

Bran, ton n.ii no
Egg mats, cwt, 1.85-3.3- 5 '
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JEFFERS07J HIGH

TO STAGE COMEDY

JEFFERSON, Jan. 20." The
Jefferson high school will present
a three-a-ct comedy, "The Daugh-
ter pf the Duke of Ballyhoo." at
the i Masonle ball at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, February 2.'

;The story centers about Eileen.
a mysterious girl, who comes in
through the window of a strange
house and faints on the floor. Sh
seems- - to bo a victim of amnesia
and because she cannot remember
her name, the hero. Gray Philips.
jokingly calls her "The Daughter
of the Duke of Ballyhoo.' Later.
after th snobbish Cynthia, who
looka down on Eileen socially,
makes her think Gray Is engaged
to her, Eileen disappears, leaving
Gray to think she is his sister who
has been kidnaped years before.
Micky McMonogan, a hick detec-
tive, eventually solves the mys
tery; Micky is the "gentleman
friend" of Maggie, the maid, who
revels in the details of murders
and in sensational fiction.

Fence is out" .

,

HEVCAPRIE.Alr4T

AT SILVERTOH

County Group to Have all

ruary 7
.1

SILVERTON, Jan. -- 20. The
Teachers' institute to be held
here February 7 vlll open at
9:20 In the morning. ' The first
half hour will be devoted to the
announcements by the - county
superintendent, Mary Fulkerson.
There will .be a ten minute in
termission - following, this and
from 10:10 until 11-the- re will
be open house at ; the Eugene
Field building with Miss Olga
Johnson as chairman and Miss
Helvie Silver as director for. ,the
primary, grades and Miss Melga
Anderson, chairman, and .Miss
Marie Ronningen director of the
intermediate grades. . j

- During; this same time at the
Junior . and , senior high school
there will be a discussion led by
Miss Eleanor Schroeder on "The
Transfer , of Training in Geom
etry." ' Mias Erna Starr la chair
man of this division. The Marion
County . Principals association,
with Superintendent W D. Bain
as i chairman, ' " will gather ' ! at
room S. . . - "

Program Planned I

Another ten minute intermis-
sion, then from 11:10 until noon
the following program will be
given: primary grades, Miss Olga
Johnson, chairman, Eugene Field
building,' room 37, "Active Learn-
ing in Classes not under the Im-
mediate Direction of Teacher."
Discussion led by Mrs. Lee Al-
fred; Intermediate grades Miss
Uelga Anderson. . chairman; : Eu-ge-ne

Field building room 24, "Il-
lustrated Discussion of Art In the
Grades," discussion led by Miss
MildredVMcDermott; Junior aad
senior high schools H. B. Wells,
chairman; room 2 "Dangers of
the Unit Plan In Teaching Social
Sclen c e" discussion led by
James Manning; junior and sen
ior High schools- - Miss Erna
Starr, chairman, room 4, "Should
High Schools Sponsor Dances as

'

MOT
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Pratum Host to Salem Sub-- r

District Conclave Here
Recently

1 PRATUlf, Jan. 20. Tha first
Salem sub-distr- ict ladies aid ral-
ly met at the Pratum Methodist
church Wednesday, January 22,
there being; one hundred thirty in
attendance!. The churches repre
sented were Jason Lee, Sllverton,
Woodburfl, Brooks, Keixer, Stay--
ton, Turner and Pratum with,' Dr.
M. JL. Marey,. district: superinten
dent, presiding,

The devotions were led by Miss
Amanda Mltsner, pastor of Pra
torn M. XS. Welcome was extended
by .Miss Evelyn Emery, and the
response was 'given by If rs.-Aus-t-in

of Woodbunu This was fol
lowed br the roll 'call, after
which lunch was served in the
basement of the church.

The ladles reassembled at 1:20
to bear the reports and enjoy the
program which consisted ot one
number from each society as fol
lows:

Readings, Mrs. Yoght, ' Jason
Lee: reading, Mrs.. ' Peterson.
Woodburn: sextet. Brooks ladies:
solo, Mrs. ; Burgovne, Turner; pi
ano solo, Miss- - Xeefer.- - Keixer:
reading, Mrs. Bowen, pratum.

The invitation to meet with the
Sllverton ladles was unanimous
ly accepted. ; .

Bend Residents
Visit Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Jan. SO. Mr.
and Mrs. Blatchley and son Ray
mond and Mrs. Lewis Beach and
two children; Jack and Jeajile of
Bend are guests this week of Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Beach and fam-
ily. Mrs. Blatchley is a daughter
ot Mr, and Mrs. Beach and Mrs.
Lewis Beach is a daughter-in-la- w.

Mr. Blatchley manager of the
creamery at Bend, and while here
la attending - tne butter makers
convention at Corvallls.
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National Recognition Gained
; By Independence Lad;
; y Recently j

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 30
Hersel Feyree, sophomore In the
Independence! Smith-Hush- ed de
partment has recentlr received a
handsome certificate from the
sponsorers or the recent Smlth--
llaghes Jndglns contest at the
Kansas Royal Livestock exposi-
tion an a .testimonial of unusual
ability In ihe Judging of swine at-- j

! Competing with S 5 of the Ra
tion's best Smith-Hush- es Judges

. Hersel succeeded la ranking sev
enth In Judging a class of Duroe
Jersey gilts and a class of Poland
China sows. j . .

This testimonial of unusual
Judging ability signed by the sec
retary or te American iioyai
Livestock show, the vice-pre- si

dent of the American Vocational
Agricultural s association, ' the
chief of the agricultural educa-
tion service of the federal board
for vocational education, and the
state supervisor of vocational ag--

. . . J II --.

ncoiture l not oniy a creun vo
Hersel, but to the Independence
high school, and the community
that made it possible .for Inde
pendence to be represented - at
this, the second largest general
livestock exposition In the world.
, Hersel, aside from being ex

ceedingly active in Judging work.
Js a live wire In all promotional
activities of the Independence
Smith-Hugh- es department, being
the first president of the board
of directors of the recently Or
ganised Smith-Hngh- es Herd Im-
provement association the only
organization of Its kind In Ore-
gon, i ;';';;. j.!;;

:! t--t .. . i
.

OREGGri LEADER , III

STRAWBERRY ACRES

j Oregon had the largest late
strawberry acreage of any state
la the union, according to fig-
ures recently issued. Of the total
acreage in the United States
which amounted - to . 175.720
acres, Oregon had 9.450 acres.!

(The late group- - of states, in
which Oregon Is the leader for
acreage and 'production. Is re-
ported to be' about holding Its
own with an acreage approxi-
mately the same as that of 19)0
and about seven, per cent above
the five year average. I j

jln the late group, which come
most actively In competition with
Oregon, the total for thie states
as enumerated above, Is an esti-
mated acreage of 44,O0 for
1931 as against 44.19 In, 19 JO.
These same states in 19S
showed a total acreage of 31.-18- 0.

- f '!
" Oregon acreage during, the six

year period, : and . including ' the
preliminary estimate for i 1931,
had acreages as follows, accord-
ing to the department's figures:
1925. 5930? 1521. . 7J20; 1927,
8400;. 1928, 10.000; 1929, 10.-50- 0;

1930. 9451; 1931, 9930.
Probably-hal- f of Oregon's straw-
berry acreage Is In Marlon coun-
ty, perhaps more. This shews: a
grand total acreage, for Oregon
over- - the entire period of ,

01,-53- 0.-

as compared, for instance,
to 31.110 for- - New York, the
next largest producer outside lot
"Washington, of any states In the
croup. wasnington s estimated

' acreage for 1931 Is placed
7980 as compared to 7500

-- 1930. r.

DECREASE ! BEAIll :

PACK IS F0MST
A marL'd decrease in the Jo--

cal teas pack Is Indicated, by re--
rjorta . coming in-iro- m .growers.
So far attempts to secure bean
contracts ' from canneries have
ben ansuecessful. - The same
situation Is true et the pumpkin
pack as . local canneries are re-tasi-ncr

to sign any contracts for
nnmDkln acreage. Tne bean sit
nation however is considered i
most Vital. to local growers.

f The . reason given . Is in the
enormous , amounts of beans
packed at low prices ia the east
and raiddle west. As far aa the
silnatlon npw" Is lined up It be-

gins to look as though, the west-
ern outlets for these packs . have
to . be. stimulated to develop the
sack here to any extent Justi at

; present, but It may be the east- -
eru voutiook win again snape it-
self in another year or two so
the local peeks are started again
en a big" scale. - . . j

I Of course, as far. as this year
Is concerned, there Is always- - a
chance of a right-abou- t faces in
the planting up to Miy or even
later and there is still some time
for tb planting et beans, in fact
quite a little. So contracts may
come a little later but right How
It doesn't look so good for either

' one. v ' i

C rO
, Kingwood I

--o
i KINGWOOD, Jan. 30 Mr.' and
Mrs. . Henry Peden, accompanied
by Mrs. John Mench of Salem
drove to Portland Sunday where
they were guests for the-day- ! of
Mr. aad Mrs. C. I, Farley;

Mrs. Katherine Gigger. Wh6
was the great grandmother) of
Donald Lloyd and, Thomas Da-bu- rn

died ; Monday at her home
and -'- .was .burled

Wednesday. .
.

... ; j -
-- j

. Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Reaver
drove to Portland Sunday where
they, were dinner guests of Mrs.

- Beaver's mother, Mrs. ,S. hll.
Lewis. . - -- . -

!

I Vernal Busch, a son of Mr, and
Mrs Walter Busch,, has ; been
Chosen -- president of the student

Warmth Gutting Need
Of Stock Feed is

Bear Factor
CHICAGO. . Jan. 30. (APj r

Shaken by ..reported big ship-- .

ments- - of Argentine corn to oth
er countries including the United
States and Canada, corn unstead- -
ied all grains today.

Abnormally high ; temperatures
reducing feed . requirements ot
livestock, had a further bearish
influence, and so too did llkell--i
hood that the amount ot wheat
on ocean passage would show an
increase on Monday. The break
carried corn down to almost the
season's bottom level, r

Corn closed unstable, -- lA
cents lower, wheat unchanged, to
m - - a r -lows, oais i-- V vn.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Or, Jan. 30 (AP)

Produce exchange, net , price: batter,
extras 28: standards 27: Prim firsts 28:
tints 2. - Erf. fresa-eitr- a It; fresh
meaiams is. i j. -

Nuts, Hay and HopsT

PORTLAXD. Ore Jan. SO-- AP)

Mill steady wa lasts, California ae ,
No. 1 22 a 28c: Orccoa. bow 3a28e:
sl-to- ade, 22e; peeaots, 0tt12fe; pe-
cans. 27s; filberts, 1521e.

Usy w bolessle banns prices, dearer- -

ed Portland, i East arm Oregon timothy,
822.90323; do valley. $101.SO; al-
falfa S18.60a 17.80: clover. SIS: eat
bar, $14; straw, 878 tea; seUinf
prices $1 te $2 more.

Hops 1930 crop, lotto.

Portland Grain
POHTLAK1X Ore. Jam. 30 P)

Wkcat fatares:
Op a Birb Law Close

mt : ft ss as . es
jai. m ni ma. st et eev

Cash market: wheat: bis- - Bead blae--
stem .64; soft white, western white .66:
bard winter, no rt hern sprint", westers red
.63. - ;

Oats: No. 2 38 lb. white 22.00.
. Cora: "ov. 2 K. Y. shipment 28.00.

--UUran: standard 17.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAXD. Ore Jan. 30 (AP- I-Cattle 85, ealvee 10; about eteady.
Steers 600-9O- lbs rood 36.50 69.10:

medinm T.50 08.60; common 6.25(7.50.
Steers VUO-110- 0 Ibi.. rood 8.50 ii 9. 10:
medium 7.50 8.50: eoauaom 6.25 64 7.50.
8teers J10O-13O- lb rood 8.25 ft 8.85:
median 7.256)8.23.. Heifers 650-85- 0

lbs, rood 7.50 8.25; mediem 6.50
7.50; common 5.50 Q 8.50. Cows, good
6.25S.75; eommoa and mediant 5.00 Q
6.85; low eatter and eatter 2.50 5.0,Balls (resrlinrs eseladed) 8.00 5.75;
eatter. eommoa and mediom S.25 OS.OO.
Vealers. milk fed 10.00911.86; medium
M.50g 10.00; call and eommea 5.50 Q
8.50. Calves 250-50- 0 lbs., rood and
choice 8.50 10.50; common and medium
5.00 8.50. '

Hors 752, talkiat' steady. -

(Soft et eiiy hors sad roattiag p!rs
excluded). Light: lirbta 140 lbs, 3800

9.15; light weigbt 160-18- 0 lbs, 8.75
9.00 ; lifht wtiabt 180-20- 0 lbs.. S.75M
9.00; saediam weight 220-25- 0 lbs-- 7.75
fS.TS; hcaey weight 29O-35- 0 lbs., 7.00

heaer weight 290-85- 0 lbs 7.00
8.2S; hearr weight 120-35- 0 Iba, 7.00

(3 8.50. Packing sows 275-50- 0 lbs, 6.50
7.TS. - Feeder andr stockcr pfgs 70-18- 0

lbs.. S.5O01O.OO.
Sheep 100. steady
Lambs SO lbs., down 88.7537.35: me

diem 5.50 Q 6.73. . All weights, eommoa
4.50 5.50. Teariiag wether 90-11- 6

lbs, mediaaa to cheiea 4.00Q5.50. Ewes
90-12- 0 lbs, mediem U ehoiee 2.50(9
8.50; ewes 120-15- 0 lhe, saediam - te
ehoiee 3.25 Q 8.25; all weights, cull aad
eommoa 1J01.2S.

Portland Produce
PORTLAJO), Ora Jaa. SO (AP)

Milk Bteadr raw milk (d aer caat);
82.00 per e, delieered Pertlaad leaa 1
per coat; grade C milk $1.50. Batterfat
delWered la FertUsd 23e.
- Pwol try higher (bayisg prices)
AUra. Beary kens aver 4 lsV, 18e: me-dio-

hens 3-- 4 Iks, 14615; ligtt
kens 13,,ai4 sprlags, 20e; Pekin
docks. Iks., aad e er See ; eolored
decks left lc; turkeys. No. 1, 82e;
geer'17Q18e. ;i .;- -;

Peteteee steady Xe. 1 graded, 81.75
&2.00; Ke. 2, 3 I I 5 Q 1.50; Florida, aew
12-3- 5 6.2.50 per 50-l- sack.

Fruits, ' Vegetables
PORTLAXD. Ore Jam SO (AP I

Praite aad eegetablee. Freak frait --or-j
sages, asrels.: peeked, 33 4.50; Jamblei
stock, 32.23)2.50: grapefrait. Plorida,
83.504-1- 0; Arizona, 33.25; limes, 54
dos. carton, $2.50: baaaaas. 6e lb. Lem4
ens California. 35.508.50. - i

i Cabbage local; ll4e IK Potatoes
Desekotes, $1.60 Q 1.70; loeak

1Q1.25; Klamata gems, $1.50; Takime,
81Q1.50 eentat. New potato Texas
triampk $2.252.3S for 50-l- bag. Seed
poUtees local. 9Hl lb. Oaioas
aelliag price to retaiten: Oregon Ke. 1
grade. SO80e. i

Ho Us onto rkabarb Wssklngtea i
' extra

fsney. $1.20 1.85 ; fsaey, $1.050 1.10;
ehoiee. 85e box 15per - lbs. Oregon,
No. 1. $U0; Ke. 2. $1.25 box 20 lba
atiebokes Sl.25f.S5 daaea. Spiaacb
--.local. $i.25i.o orange box

Crsaberriea eastern. ' 813020 bbi
nersieaerrtea fancy. lltJIZd la.- - : i

Celery fsney. 65 Q 80s - per . dex;
hearts. $1.40 dos. bnarbes. Peppers
bell, greea. 18 920a. Sweet potatoes
Cenforaia. 344He lb.; eaatera. 33.2S
basket.- - Caohflow er Oregon, . $11.50:California, 1 1.25 US, erate. . 6srlie

ew. IQlOc i Temstoes fcethottie. $4.63
5 erate; mtxiean. ' $3.T5(.15 leg.

repacked. Lettuce Imperial valley. t8 per era 6a.-- t - . Vfc --..

Dressed Poultry:
PORTLAXD, . Ore.. Jan. ' 30 (AP)-l-Dreaa- ed

pealtry selling price te retaO.
ers: turkeys, poor te good, 3Sl3etdecks. 25c; gtese. X0Q2C; cspoas, 80

body of tPaxrish Junior high
school of which he is a senior. i
: A little honeymoon cottage Is
being built just east ot the E. W.
Emmett home. - The new build-
ing is the property of Arnold
Coffell of Salem. . j;

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LaRaut of
Vancouver, "Wn., spent the week-
end . with LaRaut's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. LaRaut. - . . H

Mr. and' Mrs. O. B. Bittner re-
port the arrival of a baby boy at
the home of Bittaer's son - and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Bittner of Salem. :

- W. II. Osburn of Sacramento,
Cali-f- baa been visiting his sons,
Donald, Lloyd and Thomas Os-
burn at the O. B. Bittner . home
and also visited his mother, Mrs.
Gibson Osburn of Hopmere. h;

. Mrs. Robert Hall who has .been
Quite - ill for . several , weeks :1s
slowly convalescing though - still
eonfined to her bed. . . - i " U

Mr. - and ilrs.-.Lyl-e Boursoa,
Mrs. O, Redpath and Mrs. Galla-
gher of Salem were recent guests

Wante- d- i"POLLY AND HER PALS By CLIFF STIIRRETTj j
B , -
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